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U sin g monoclon al antibod y tec hn o logy, a new basem ent 
membrane anti gen, des ignated ::ts LDA-1, has been id en-
tifi ed. This anti gen is exp ressed in all hum an tiss ues thus 
far exa mined ; w ithin skin it is detectable no t o nl y w ithin 
the derm al-epidermal junctio n but al so w ithin dermal vas-
cular and ::tppcndagea l b::tsement membranes . In addition 
to hum:m skin, LDA-·t is also detectable w ithin rabbit but 
no t m o nke y, rat , m ouse, g uinea pi g, o r cow skin. This 
----- -- --- -
Recent s tudies usin g both po lyclo nal and m o no clonal antibodi t:s hav e demonstrated in creas in g co mplex ity in th e anti geni c co mpositi o n of base m ent m embran es I 1[ . Within the d erm al- epiderma l jun cti o n of hum an skin , for exa mple , bull o us pemphigoid anti gcn has 
been loca lized to the lamina Iu cida l2-4 [, and/o r adja cent hemi-
dcs m oso m es 15,6 [. bminin [7, 8[, cicatri cial pe mphi go id antigen 
19- 111 . and fibrone ctin I 12- 14 1 have been id entified w ithin th e 
lamin a Iu cida , and type IV co ll agen 11 5, 16 1. KF-1 antigen 11 7-20 1. 
epiderm o lys is bull osa K quisita anti ge n 12 1,22 1, nidogen 123 ,24 [, 
and hepara n sul f;1te p rotcog lyc:m 124-26 \ ha ve each been dem-
onstrated w ithin th e lamina densa. In an ctTo rt to se:1rch for the 
pn:sence of additi o nal anti gens w ithin o ne o r m o re regio ns of 
skin basemcnt m embran e, we have u ti li zed h ybridoma techn o l-
ogy to create a se ries of m o no cl o nal ant ibo di es havin g such bind-
in g specif1city. As a res ult, we now describe a new no ncolbgc no us 
lamin a densa anti gen present in all human tiss ues thu s far ex-
amin ed. 
MATEHIALS AND M ETHODS 
Source of Tissues Examined T he fo llo w in g no rmal human 
tiss ues were o btain ed eith er at time of surgery or autopsy b y the 
University of Al abam a at Birmingham (UAB) Tissue Procure-
ment Se rv ice : bu cca l mu cosa, to ng ue, upper and lowe r eso pha-
g us, s to m ach , duod enum , j ejunum , ileum , large intes tine, rec-
tum , anal canal , kidn ey, ureter, urin ary b ladder , urethra , vagina , 
cerv ix, uterus, fa llopian tube, placenta , trachea, lung, ao rta, spleen , 
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A bbrcvia tions: 
EBA : epidermolys is bullosa acquisita 
ELI SA: cnzy nlc- link cd in1111 unosorbcnr assay 
1'13 S: phosphate-buffered sa line, pH 7.4 
antigen has been ultrast ructurally localized to th e lamina 
dens::t and to a muc h lesse r extent , the adjacent sublamina 
dcnsa regio n. ELI SA (enzyme-linked immunoso rbent as-
say) revea led no cross-reactivity between LDA-1 and type 
IV co ll agen, lami nin , fibron cctin , and hep3ran sul fate pro-
tcoglyc3 n. In vitro enzy matic studies suggest th at LDA-1 
is non colla gcnous in nature. J l rwcst D crnwtol 86:286-289, 
'1986 
lymph node, and skeletal muscle. N o rm al skin was obtai ned eithe r 
from no n11al adult volumeers o r as neonatal foreskin foll owin g 
electi ve circum cisio n . 
In additi o n , skin was o btained fro m the fo llow in g animal s: 
m o nkey , m o use, ra t , g uin ea pi g, rabbit, and cow. 
Preparation of hnn1unogen Human pb centa was chosen for 
immunogen ex tra ctio n beca use o f its ri ch base ment membrane 
content. Fresh ti ss ue was ho m ogeni zed o n icc in the presence of 
2M g uanidine in 0.05 M Tris buffer, pH 7 .4, and ultra cemrifuged 
(65,00() g; 4°C; I h) . The supernatant was cxtensivc ly d ia lyzed 
aga in st 0. 0067 M ph os plute-buffcred sa line, pH 7 .4 (Pl3S), ly -
o philized , and thm sto red a t - 20°C until needed. 
Production of LDA-1 Monoclonal Antibody A 12- week-
o ld fe male l3ALI3 /c mouse was immunized s.c. w ith the above 
extract (d ilu ted in Pl3S) in the presence of Freund's complete 
adjuva nt. One week later the ani m al was g iven a second dose of 
the placmtal ex trac t (in thc absence of adjuvant) i. v . and then 
sacrifi ced 3 da ys bte r. At that tim e , usin g s tandard technique 
127,28 1, th e hyperimn 1une m o use spl een cells were fu sed with SP 
2/0-A g 14 mouse m yelo ma cells [29] in the presence of pol y-
eth ylene g lycol 1500 and cultured in Du lbecco's modified Eag le's 
medium containin g fetal ca lf serum , h ypoxanthine, ami nopterin , 
and thymidin e. Fo urteen days la ter, hybridoma supe rn atants vvere 
screened b y ind irec t immuno fluores cence o n human skin for the 
presence of antibod ies directed against basement m embrane . Those 
cell lines show in g such reacti vity were subsequently expanded, 
cloned b y limi ting dilution technique , and reexpa nded in the pres-
ence of n con ~Ha l th ym ocy tcs. O ne such cell line, subsequent! 
des ig nated as LDA-1 o n th e basis o fimmunoelcctron mi croscop y 
findings, was seriall y reclo ned to ensure m o noclona lity and sub-
sequentl y chara cteri zed. 
For so me of th e later s tudies , mono clonal antibody-ri ch ascites 
w:~s prepared in fe male l3A LB/c mi ce fo llowin g pretreatme n t i. p. 
with pri stan c (A ldrich C hemica l, Milwaukee, Wisconsin). 
LDA-1 Monoclonal Antibody-Determination of Isotype 
and Sta]Jhylococcus Protein A Binding boty pe determination 
was pe rfor m ed by stand ard ELISA (enzyme-linked immunosor-
bcnt assay) techniqu e 130 [. The ab ility o f the LDA-1 monoclonal 
UU22-2U2X /8(>/$03. 50 Copy ri ght ID llJ86 by The Society for ln vcst ig;ni ve Dcnnarology, In c. 
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antibody ro bind S taphylococws protein A was determined by 
indirect immunofl uo rescen ce technique (as des cribed el sew here) 
o n hunun skin usin g seq uenti al in cubations of LDA-1 mono-
clon a l antibo d y and flu o rescein-conju gated Stap hylowaus protein 
A (Kirkegaa rd & Perry, Ga ithe rsburg. M aryland). 
Characterization of LDA-1 Antigen 
E LISA: An ELISA w as esta blished fo r type IV co lla gen, l:t m-
inin, fibron ecrin, and heparan sulfate pro teog lyc:tt t and w:ts used 
ro exa min e tissue culture supern at:t nts co m ainin g each of the base-
111cnt m e mbrane-related m o noclo nal antibod ies generated in our 
la boratories. The assay consisted of se rial in cubatio ns in vo lv in g 
m urin e uJ o no clo nal amibody, ho rseradi sh pero xidase-co nju gated 
goa t antimo use inJmunoglo bulin , and o-phenyknedian1ine: sub-
sequ entl y o pti cal denstttes were m eas ured w 1th an ELI SA plate 
reader. Type IV colla gen (fro nt human pbcenr:~) , laminin (fro m 
rat yo lk sac carcinom a), fibronectin (fro m hum an pl as m a), and 
heparan sul fa te protcoglyc:tn (fi·om rat yo lk sac carcin oma ) we re 
u sed as :mtigelll c substrates and were punfi ed as prcv1ously re-
ported 126,3 1-34 1. 
Indirect !IIIIIIHIIO{lll(lresccii CC S t11dics: Hum an organ and skin spe-
cies s pec ifi c iti ~s we re determined usin g standard indirect im-
m un o Au o rescence technique. In bri e f, 6-8 J.Lill-thi ck cryostat sec-
tio ns we re prepared fro m freshl y embedded specimens fr o m each 
of these tiss ues. Followin g dete rminati on o f the opti m al dilution 
of m o n oclo nal antibody-ri ch mo use asc ites to r the sta inin g of 
no rm al hum an skin and to rcs kin , SL' ri al in cubations (roo m tem-
pera ture; humidified chamber) were pcrlormed on each o f the 
tiss ues usin g hyperimmune ascites (di luted in PBS) and Au o res-
cein-conjuga ted ra bbit anti mo use lgG (Cappel Labora to ri es , West 
C hester, Pennsy lva nia). Fo ll owin g PB S rinses , eac h tissue- con-
tai nin g sli de was mo un ted w ith 50'!/o g lyce ro l in PBS and ex-
a mined by epi-illumination w ith a Leitz Labo rlu x 12 inHllun o-
Auores cence mi croscope . N o nh yperimmutt l' mo use ascites , 
prod uced b y intraperito nea l im plantation o fn o nfused SP 2/0- Ag 
14 m yel om a cells, was used at th e sa m e diluti o;1 as a negative 
contro l for th ese studi es . 
In addition , the sa me techniqu e was used to assess ex press ion 
of LDA-1 anrigei1 in the base ment m embrane matri x-prod ucin g 
ra t yolk sac ca rcin o m a. 
Jmmurwcl eonm {\!/i croscopy: Indirect immunoe lectron mi cros-
co p y was performed w ith the LDA-1 mo noclonal antibody usin g 
10 J.Lill-thi ck cryos tat sectio ns of unft xed hum an foresk in as tis sue 
substrate. Such tissue was se ri all y in cubated w ith LDA-1-ri ch 
mouse ascites (di lu ted 1:10 to I : 40 in l'BS containing I% bov in e 
serum albumin ) and y-chain-specifi c ho rse rad ish perox idase-con-
jugated goa t ant imouse IgG (undi luted or I :2; Tago, B urlin ga me, 
Califo rni a). Subsequent ly each slide was washed in 0.2 M T ris 
HCI buffer, pH 7.6, and in cubated in the sa m e buffer co ntainin g 
d iamin o ben zidine and h ydrogen peroxide. Fo ll owin g PBS rinses , 
each slide was processed for tran smiss ion electron mi crosco py as 
prev io usly described (35]. As a nega ti ve contro l, nonhyperim-
mune m ouse ascites was substitllted for ascites co m aining LDA-
1 monoclo nal antibody. 
Enzy111atic Semitir1ity : T he rebti ve enzy matic sensitivities of LDA-
1 anti gen and type IV collagen in inta ct hum an fo reskin were 
compared usin g the fo ll owin g purified enzy matic preparations: 
bacte ri al co ll agenase (fo rm Ill ; 5200 U / ml ; Advance Bio t:Jcturcs 
Co rp. , Lynbrook, N ew Yo rk ), bov in e trypsin ( I mg/ ml), bovi ne 
chymotrypsin ( I mg/ ml), and po rcin e elastase ( I m g/ ml ), the 
latter 3 enzy mes kindl y provided by Dr. Louis H eck (Dept. o f 
M edicine, UAB) . Fo r th ese studies, co ll agenase was di luted in 
0.025 M Tris buffer , pH 7. 4, containin g 0.01 M aCI2. whi le the 
other 3 enzy mes were diluted in 0.05 M Tri s bu ffe r, pH 7.o. w ith 
0. 15 M Na C I and 0.001 M CaCI2. 
Six micron-thick cryostat secti ons of unfi xed human foreskin 
were prepared as previo usly no ted and prein cubated w ith one o f 
the above-no ted enzy me preparati ons at roo m temperature (col-
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la genasc o nl y) o r -:17°C for ] () min to 7 h. Subseq uentl y, each 
specimm was in cubated se ri all y w ith a monoclo nal antibody to 
either type IV co ll agen (Gay. Fin e, unpublished data) o r LDA-1 
anti gen and then w ith flu o rescei n-conju gated rabbit an timouse 
lgG; slides were th en mo unted and exam ined by epi-illurninat ion . 
R ESU LTS 
Using st:tndard h ybrido m a techniqu e, ;m lgG 1 m onoclonal an-
tibo d y-secretin g cell lin e (des ignated LDA-1 ) was created; thi s 
antibody by indirect immuno flu orescence w as show n to bi nd no t 
o nl y to dcrm al-ep idc rlll.11 bur to all basem ent membranes (vas-
cular and appcndagea l) w ithin human skin (Fi g 1). U sing an as-
cites prcp<lrati on containin g LDA- 1 mo noclonal antibody, bind-
irw w:ts detectab le thro ug h a tite r of I: 10,240. A ll hum an o rga ns 
rhus far exa min ed have L'X pressed this antigen w ithin vascula r 
base ment m embranes and epi thel ia l-conn ecti ve ti ss ue jun ctio ns. 
In contrast, species specific ity was m o re restricted ; LDA- '1 anrigen 
was detectable w ithin hum an and rabbi t skin but no t wit hin mo n-
key, ra t , mo use, guinea pig. o r cow skin. LDA- 1 anti gen was 
undetectab le in rat yo lk sac c:n cin o m a. despite the previou s dem-
onstratio n of o ther basement membran e co mpo nents (in clu din g 
type IV co ll agen and hminin) in thi s tum o r 136 1. Similar to o ther 
murine mo noclo n:1l antibodies of the sa me subclass . LDA-1 d id 
not b in d to S tap il y/o((lCWS pro tein A. 
In direct immuttodectron mi croscopy dem onstra ted the pres-
ence uf LD A- 1 anti gen w ithin the lami na den sa, and to a mu ch 
k ssc r ex tent , w ithin t:h e adja cent sublamin a densa re•, io n o f th e 
basL·m ent mem bran e zo ne o f human skin (Fi g 2A). "' 
E LI SA revealed lack of cross-reacti v ity of LDA-1 anti gen w ith 
type IV co lla ge n, bminin. fibro ncctin, and heparan sul f:Itc pro-
teog lyca n. 
W hereas type IV co lla gen w~1 s no lo nger detectable in sk in 
fo ll owin g 3 h of in cub:Hi o n w ith bacterial co ll agc tt:l SL' , LDA-1 
antigen staining was un changed after 7 h of ex pos ure. In contrast, 
expressio n o f e:tch o r these 2 bmina den sa anti gens was similarl y 
diminished o r eliminated fo ll owi.ng 2-4 h of preincubation w ith 
ela st:1se, tr ypsin , :111d chym otrypsin . 
D ISC USS IO N 
To d:tte, 5 distin ct co mponen ts have been identi fied w ithin the 
lami n:t den sa of human skin : type IV colla gen , KF-1 antigen , 
Figure 1. 13y indirect immunolluorcscence, LDA- 1 amigcn is dctcctabk 
within the dcnn al-epiderma l jun ction :ntd within baSL' metH membrane 
surrounding dnm al vasculature and appendages (not shown) ol' norm al 
hum:m skin. Ep = epide rmis. x 54-1 . 
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Fig ure 2. A, lmmunoclcctron micrograph of neonata l foreski n dem-
onstrating locali za tion of LDA-1 antigen (so lid arm 111) to the lami na dcnsa 
and to a much lesser extent, the subla mina dcnsa region . Bm· = 0.25 J.Lill . 
B. In contrast to (A), no immun orcactan ts are noted within the lami na 
dcnsa (o pe11 arro111) when nonh yperimmunc mouse asci tes was substituted 
for ascites containin g the LDA- 1 monoclonal antibod y. Bar = 0.25 J.Lill . 
epidermolysis bullosa acqu isita (EBA) anti gen, nidogen , and hc-
paran sul fate p roteoglycan . U sin g m onoclonal antibod y tech-
nology we now report o n the detectio n of a sixth anti gen , referred 
to as LDA-1 , w ithin this ul trast ructural portion of the basem ent 
m embra ne zone. 
LDA-1 monoclonal antibody shows no cross-reactivity by E LISA 
wi th 4 of the better characterized basement m embrane anti gens 
(type IV coll agen , lam ini n , fibronectin , heparan sulfate protc.:o-
glycan) hav in g si mil ar in d irect immunofl uorescence bind ing pat-
terns to hum an skin . Despite the fact tha t 2 of these anti gens, 
laminin and heparan sulfate pro teoglyca n, were extracted and 
purified from no nhuman tissue (i.e., rat yolk sac ca rcin o ma), the 
lack of any prev ious ev idence of restr icted species specifi cities fo r 
T i lE .J OU HN AL UF INV ESTIGAT IVE IJEHMATOLOGY 
these parti cul ar an tigens suggests that such nega tive res ults b y 
ELI SA are more co ns istellt w ith true lack of cross-react iv ity rath e r 
than a reflect ion of species specifi city. A ltho ug h E LI SAs a re as 
yet un avai lable agains t purifi ed b ull o us pe m ph igoid. cicatricia l 
pemphi go id, KF-1 , and EBA anti gens, th e limited ex press ion of 
the latter 4 anti gens in skin (i.e., derrn al-ep iderm al junction) and 
other t issues (i .e . , stratified squ am o us epithelium. and in some, 
selected mu cosa l sites) clea rl y distin g ui shes th em fro m LDA-1 . 
The u ltrastructu ra l loca liza ti o n of LD A-1 an tigen also d is tin-
g uishes this ant igen from other characterized sk in basem ent mem-
brane anti gens. For exa m ple. lami nin , f1bron ect in, bu ll o us pem-
phigo id , and cic:1tricia l pemphigoid ant igens arc all detectable 
w ithin skin lam in a Iu cida (o r in th e case of bull o us pemphigo id 
ant igen, possibl y with in the reg ion of he mi des m osomes) w he reas 
LDA- 1 is abse nt in this regio n of the base m en t m embrane. In 
add ition, altho ug h the re mainin g sk in basemen t m embrane an-
tigens (type IV co ll agen. E BA ant igen , KF-1 anti gen , nidogen , 
and hepa ran sul fa te p roteog lyca n) have been ul trastruct urall y lo -
ca li zed excl usive ly to the lam in a densa, LDA-1 ant igen appears 
to be present not o nl y within the lamina densa but also to a lesser 
extent w ithin the upper sublamina densa reg io n , th ereb y furth er 
diffe rentiat in g it from other known skin basement m e mbrane 
antigens. 
The ap parent lack of diminution of express ion o f LDA-1 an-
tigen in skin fo ll owing pro lo nged ex posure to ba cter ial co llagen-
ase, in contras t to that observed w ith type IV coll agen , suggests 
th at LDA-1 anti gen in no ncoll ageno us in stru ctu re. In co ntrast , 
its rela ti ve bbility to elastase. trypsin , and ch ym ot rypsin is simibr 
to th at seen w ith a variety of ski n base m en t m embrane compo -
nents 137"1. 
An o ther uniq ue feature is the.: distin ctive species specifi city noted 
w ith the LDA-1 m o noclona l ant ibody when app li ed to skin . Fur-
ther studies w ill be necessary to determine w hether these fi ndings 
refl ect the detectio n of a spec ies- restri cted ep itope o r a new antigen 
present o nl y in hum an and rabbit basement membrane. 
With rega rd to the possibili ty that the LDA-1 monoclona l an-
t ibody m ay be di rec ted agai nst th e 7S port io n of type IV coll agen, 
this m ay be d isco unted fo r se ve ral reasons. First , rat yo lk sac 
ca rcinoma p rod uces a variet y of matr ix compo nents in cluding 
type IV coll agen, the lat ter of w hich appears to be identical to 
type IV collagen extra cted fro m hum an t iss ues . Second, native 
hum an type IV co ll agen (co ntainin g the 7S regio n) was utilized 
in o ur E LI SA technique . Therefore, the la ck of exp ressio n of 
LDA-1 an tigen in this tum o r, as determ in ed by indirect immu-
nofl uorescence, and the lack of positivity aga in st o ur ty pe IV 
co ll agen prepa rat io n by E LISA suggest stron gly that the antigenic 
site recogn ized by the LDA-1 m o noclo nal antibody is indeed 
distin ct from the 7S portion of type IV coll agen . 
It is as ye t unknow n w hat role LDA- ·1 antigen plJ ys in the 
st ructura l in teg rity and fun ctio n of basement m embrane. Con-
si derin g its p resence in all hum an tissue base m ent m embranes . 
however, it is li kely that fu ture stud ies m ay demonstrate signi f-
ica nt fun ct iona l interactions between LDA-1 and o ne or m ore of 
the other ub iq ui tous base m ent m embra ne co mpo nents, such as 
type IV co lbgcn and lam inin . 
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